
MEETING OF THE COUNCIL ON STUDENT AFFAIRS 

State Regents Conference Room 

655 Research Parkway 

 

Sharon Robinson, Presiding 

 

December 11, 2014 

10:00 a.m. 

Minutes 

 

 

1. Welcome –  Sharon Robinson 

The meeting was called to order at 10:09 a.m.  Mark Ames, Laura Boren, Randy Graves, Amy Ishmael, and Brent 
Marsh were welcomed via video conference.   

 
2. Approval of November 13, 2014, Minutes – Sharon Robinson 

 

Upon motion duly made and seconded the minutes were approved as written. 
 

REPORTS AND INFORMATION OF INTEREST TO THE COUNCIL 

                   
3. Council Support of Students Enrolled in a Graduate Course – Dr. Richard Hall, University of Oklahoma 

Professor. 
 
Dr. Hall first thanked the Council for honoring his 20 years as a member of the Council on Student Affairs.  He 
then mentioned he has been invited to teach a course at The University of Oklahoma titled Leadership in 
Administration of Student Affairs, which will begin January 12, 2015.  He would like the Council to allow his 
students to be engaged in a comparative analysis of student affairs operations, events and activities as a way to 
determine their areas of interest.  Dr. Hall asked the Council to be receptive and reachable to these students.    
 
4. Insure Oklahoma – Cate Jeffries, Oklahoma Health Care Authority 
 
Cate gave a brief background of Insure Oklahoma and stated it is a great option for college students who may not 
have access to health coverage through any other means.  She stated Insure Oklahoma was launched in 2005 as a 
way to help small businesses provide health coverage for their employees.  Cate mentioned the program has 
evolved over time.  In 2007, this program bridged the gap for coverage for low-income working adults.  College 
students may apply who are between the ages of 19-22 and do not have to be employed.  Insure Oklahoma offers 
an affordable monthly premium with low copays and has open enrollment dates.  Cate mentioned she would be 
happy to promote Insure Oklahoma on campuses by attending health fairs, etc. 
 
Dr. Bird asked if out of state students who live in Oklahoma would be covered under this policy.  Cate informed 
Lee residency may be defined differently between colleges and the State.  Cate advised Lee to encourage the 
student to go ahead and apply if they felt they were a resident, i.e., lived in Oklahoma, paid utilities, had an 
Oklahoma driver’s license, etc.  Dr. Bird mentioned healthcare packages are offered at institutions and this 
program would be a great alternative.  She also mentioned it may be problematic if residency is defined differently 
from an institution.  Cate mentioned this program is not in competition with any other plan and is an alternative.   
 
Dr. Pope inquired if Insure Oklahoma had a connection with the Department of Human Services for foster youth 
who may be aging out of the system.  Cate was not aware of a connection with DHS but will reach out to them. 
 



Dr. Moffett advised the Council the program was well received at Langston and recommended it as another health 
insurance alternative. 
 
Dr. Wayne asked if a student would have to be emancipated or under a parent’s insurance plan.  Cate mentioned 
different technicalities with the program and stated a student would not need to be under a parent’s plan if they are 
independent, as per Free Application for Student Federal Aid (FASFA).  She stated the student could apply through 
the College Student Program and would not have to work if they are dependent, as per FASFA.  This would be 
determined by their financial aid status.  Cate passed out brochures with her contact information and advised the 
Council she is open to any opportunity to promote Insure Oklahoma. 

 
5. Clara Luper Scholarship Pageant – Mary Johnson and staff 
 
Mary thanked Kermit for the invitation to present the Clara Luper Scholarship Pageant to the Council.  She 
introduced Marilyn Hildreth, daughter of Clara Luper.  Marilyn gave a brief history of her mother and how she 
started the Miss Black Oklahoma Pageant over 45 years ago as an avenue for young people to grow.  She discussed 
her mother’s involvement in the civil rights movement, educational background and pageant history.  She stated 
that over 10,000 people have participated in this pageant.  Marilyn asked for the Council to support the pageant by 
sending students and providing scholarships.  She stated the pageant is open to all races and will be held June 19, 
2015.  Pageant information packages were handed out to the Council.  Dr. Bird mentioned she would like to help 
recruit students from her university.  Marilyn advised Dr. Bird to contact the pageant staff by email for more 
information.   
 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 

 
6. Title IX Training Opportunity – Angela Caddell, OSRHE, Dr. Lee Bird, Oklahoma State University 

 
Angela advised the Council that Title IX training has been a focus of several events this fall.  She mentioned 
McKenzie Wilfong and Dr. Bird have recently presented sessions.  She stated McKenzie presented at the 
Presidents Council in November, and the presidents expressed an interest in having training for a wider scope of 
campus personnel, to include skill-set building, investigatory techniques, and record keeping.  Chancellor Johnson 
and Angela felt the Campus Best Practices (CBP) workgroup should have a leadership role in the development of 
Title IX training.  Angela mentioned that one president expressed an interest to bring in the Association of Title IX 
Administrators (ATIXA) to do credentialing training for the state.  She stated it was felt the training could be 
established here and would be as effective as ATIXA but without certification, as ATIXA only recognizes their 
curriculum for certification.  
 
Dr. Bird stated ATIXA does great training but is rather costly.  The CBP workgroup is preparing a three-day 
training pilot session for Oklahoma A&M schools in March.  The training would possibly include Title IX, Student 
Conduct, and Investigations.  Dr. Bird mentioned more personnel need to be trained so they can step in as 
investigators.  She stated she believes the CBP workgroup can perform the statewide training, and this will be a 
great help in April to COSA members, private or public, that need to comply with federal law.  Angela advised that 
the Chancellor is very interested in a certificate of completion being presented to the attendees.  The training will 
include customized training at a modest registration cost.   
 
Laura Boren mentioned she had attended ATIXA training and would like to speak with Dr. Bird about getting input 
to maximize this opportunity.  Lee and Laura will discuss this further.  Lee will get a survey together to collect 
information to determine needs.  The training could possibly occur at Oklahoma State University or OSRHE in 
April or late May 2015.   
 
 
 



7. Tracking Oklahoma College Graduates into Employment, Tony Hutchinson, OSRHE 
 

Tony advised the Council of a recent update to the data dashboard.  His team recently attended the Complete 
College America (CCA) fall meeting.  CCA has now gathered data from 35 states.  This state data is included in 
the dashboard.   
 
Tony then discussed the Employment Outcome Study and stated it has been performed for close to 20 years.  He 
stated this data is completely anatomized, and key information can be found under the Outcomes tab on the 
OSRHE website www.okhighered.edu. Dr. Bird mentioned, if the federal law is passed, it will be ridiculously hard 
to track graduates into employment-related fields, and the consequences are incredibly harsh for noncompliance.  
Tony stated his team could link the data to the National Student Data Clearinghouse to determine employment of 
students who move outside the state.  He stated they would adapt the data as much as possible to help solve some 
of these problems.  Dr. Pope advised the Council the University of Central Oklahoma is pushing hard for the 
American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU) to push back on this because of gainful 
employment, as the reality is students will change jobs.   
 
8. Move January and April 2015 Council on Student Affairs Meetings from State Regents to Oklahoma College
 Assistance Program Conference Room – Sharon Robinson 
 
Kermit advised the Council that the Regents conference room is not available for the 2015 January and April 
COSA meetings.  The options were to change the meeting dates or move the location to the Oklahoma College 
Assistance Program (OCAP) conference room.  A decision was made to move to the OCAP conference room. 
 
COUNCIL BUSINESS 

 
9. Resolution to the State Regents Opposing Guns on College Campuses – Sharon Robinson 

Sharon advised the Council that Chancellor Johnson asked each council to renew their objection and support to 
keep weapons off campuses.   Sharon stated the Student Advisory Board (SAB) passed their resolution at the 
December 6th SAB meeting.  She thanked Debbie Terlip for her help with the SAB.  Sharon stated the resolution 
that passed last year is still relevant and applicable.  Upon motion duly made and seconded this resolution was 
renewed.  
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS OR INVITATIONS 

 
10. Special Recognition for Dr. Cynthia Foust Upon her Retirement – Sharon Robinson 

Sharon paid tribute to Dr. Foust for her 35 years of service to student academics and affairs.  Dr. Foust was 
presented a gift of appreciation from the Council.   
 
11. Upcoming Events: 
 

 Higher Education Day at the State Capitol – February 10, 2015 
 OSGA Spring Congress at Northeastern State University, Tahlequah – March 6-7, 2015 
 Oklahoma’s Promise Day at the State Capitol – April 14, 2015 

 
12. Adjournment 
 
There being no further business to come before the council, the meeting was adjourned at 11:19 a.m.  Members 
were invited to attend the holiday lunch at Bourbon Street Café in Bricktown.  
    


